
Immense Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER

GOODS,
M llic cheap cash tilorc.

James Wcclflcll,
T.vot'.vi piti IV nalU ihe attention

O' .J hi riisiomp'S ami the public to

Extensive and w 11 sehrs present very
leclcd slock oi' seasonable (.nods, which

he ha recently purchased i' New York,

principally at the auction sales at exceed-

ingly low prices and having been induced

bvihe great sacrifice goods were selling at

to buy much more largely than he ever

has done, 'eels confident he can ofler such
....

extraordimry Bargains as must tempi
to buy whose object is to get

JVmp and Fashionable

GOODS,
At astonishingly Low Prices.

In his assortment will be found almost

every article in the Dry Goods, Hat, Cap.

Shoe, Hardware, Cutlery, Earthenware,
Glassware and Grocery line. As he is de-

termined to reduce his Stock as speedily as
BARGAINS ! !possible, BARGAINS!

Will he given.
$3 Only call and examine before you

buy! IVtvrv Nov 24, 18S7

Notice.

THE Subscriber, being somewhat
pressed for money, and wishing

all debts due him as far as possible,
hereby notifies

Jill Persons indebted to him,
To cone forward immediately, and eilh
Fettle their hoed finally or renew them,
otherwise an action will be brought again?1
all delinquents n February Court next.

HENRY SHURLEY.
December 27i';, )t'7

House, Landac pe & Ornamental

PAIMTIN.
frnilE Subscriber leMctlully inform.

i lie citizens ot Ivlgecombe county ,
that he has lucatrci himseti

In Tar borough,
Where he is prepared to execute all order
in ns tin el nus;-es- s.

Thos wishing gig, sideboards, sitting
phnirs fire srieens ami the like painted,
will i)in2 Hi' in to the coach shop ot Mr.
Terrell.

lh will h ave town and go into the
Conntr, when. house painting is required.

All orders in his lineoi business will he
thankfully received jnd faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

LEWIS BE ARQUER.
Tarhoro Feb. G.

Imparled Horse,

This celebrated Racer and St a Won, care-full- y

selcted in England, bro-th- tr

to Priam ,

"fraTlLL STAND the present season,
which has and will ex-

pire on the I5'.h July, at my stable in
Northampton ounty, North Carolina, ix
ty miles from Petersburg;, Vra. forty from
Warrenton, North Carolina, fifteen from
Halilax, and fifteen from J.ickson. He
will .serve nvue at SIXTY DOLLARS
the season, pjyable at the expiration of it,
and ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS insur-
ance, payable as soon as the mare is dis,
covered to be in foal or the property chang
ed; wilh one dollar to the Groom in every
instance. Any gentleman sending six
mares shall have the season of one gratis.
Large and extensive pasturage sown in
small grain for mares left with the horse
Separate stables and lots expressly for
mares and colts, and board of servants
gratis. My usual attention, but cannot
be liable lor accidents of any kind that
may happen.

Sarpedon,
Is a dark bay or brown horse, of fine size,
very strong und handsome form, fully five
feet four inches high, has large bone and
clean Iimb3, and is of gicit length and
substance; in his shoulders, back line, sti
fle, and all the points ol a raCe horse, lie is
equal to any horse whatever he made
one season at Mew Market, England, and
proved himself an uncommon sure foa
getter of Race horses. He was bred by
Genl. Grosvenor, and ran altogether .i
New Market and other most fashionable
courses with great success. For furtlui
particulars at present I will refer you to
the General Stud Book, American Turf
li'gister, or his hand. bill. Further par--

: . . i hi i . .
wuuidis win oe made known shortly.

. JVM. MOODY
Mount Forest, Feb. 20lh, 1638.

NEW .FIRM.
Subscribers having pun hacd the

THE house, Lots, Go -- !s, vv.rrs and

Merchandize, of Messrs. B M Jackson
Co. intend carrying on the mercantile

business in all its branches at the old stand,

under the firm of

J. & J. Lawrence.
One of the firm is now in New. York, to

lay in a large assortment of seasonable

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES, &C.

1

Which will be here hy or before N-ive-

hpr Court all of which we are delt rmm
ed to sell at a small advance for cash, oi

on a credit to punctual customers. We

h;dl keep constantly on hand an extensive
isortmen! of Goods and .merchandize.

(JVe have also purchased the HI icU

mith and his tools. All kinds of black

smith work will be done at the shortest
notice, as usual.

JOHN LAIVRKNVK,
JOSIAH LAWRENCE.

Tarboro Ot. 9, 1S37.

N. B. Dr Josiai Lawrence will con

tinue the practice of medicine, as hereto
lore.

JYotice.
TS hereby given to the public, that 1

hold the indentures of

Young Jim Brooks,
Until he arrives at ihe age ol 21 years
Any person who employs the said minor,
will be accountable to me lor nis laoor.

. AUSTIN.
16 1S3R

NEW AND SPLENDID

FJI1I1E Subscriber is now opening her
Frtll Supply of Goods, which having

een selected with great care by herscltout
of the latest importations, enables her con
fidenily to assure her friends and custom
its, thai they cannot fail being pleased
with them. I I- -r assortment comprises

A GREAT VARIETY OF

BO RfNETS,

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Jc.
Together wilh a large quantity of staple

and fancy article? usually kept in Millinery
establishments all of which she will sell
at very low prices for cash, or on the usual
credit to punctual comtomers. An inpec
lion of the Goods is respectfully invited.

A C. HOWARD.
Tarboro Oct 27, 1S37.

J Jm

Cotton Gins.
rjp HE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug-

and established himself on
the Raleigh road, near the store of J. C.

Knight, on CokeyT, where he continues
The making and repairing

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Persons wishing to tnve work executed,
will please leave their orders at the store of
J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th, 1837.

$25 Reward.
IfJANAWAY from the Subscriber, on

the 14th November, 1836, negro man

Aged about 2G years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches
in height, weighing about 150 pounds, ye!
low complexion, wilh a pleasant look no

ars or marks known of. Said negro for
merly belonged " to Moses Tison, in Pitt
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene. county. 9
miles from Stanlonsburg on the Raleigh
' oad, or lodged in any jail so that I get him
"gain. Allpe rsons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carrying ofTsaid
negro, under penalty of the law.

BENJ.C.D. EASONNov. 29, 1837, .jg

Wilmington Raleigh
SfcAIIi HOAP.

Haltax Depot, December 5, 1837.

rilHE Engine with Train of Coaches
J- - a,l Cars will leave the Depot daily

at 6 A. M. via Weldon and the Portsmouth
and Roanoke Rail Road, and arrive at

Portsmouth in time for passengers to take

THE STEAMBOATS

Fur Baltimore and Washington City.

The Train leaves Portsmouth daily at

9 A. M. and arrives at Halifax in time for

passengers to take the

Express Line of Stages,

For Wilmington and STEAMBOAT Line
for Charleston. All produce or freight
received at the Depot will be forwarded
without detention, and all freight received
by Ihe Rail Road will not be allowed to
remain in the Warehouse longer than 24
hours.

Rates of Freight between Halifax and
Poitsmoulh on Cotlon 33 cents, and hro
ceries and Dry Goods 36 cents per 100
pounds. rassengers, t5.

Notice.
-:- :-

np HE Subscriber respectfully informs
the public, that he still continues to

manufacture and repair

"

Cotton Gins, Com Fans, and
Corn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTY.

He also is Agent for the disposal of
Harmon's Patent Threshing Machine,
in this section of the State, and will
promptly furnish those who may desire
one ol them. They are a very useful and
durable article, as will be seen by ihe sub
joined documents.

JOHN WILSON.
Jan. 2, IS3S.

HARMAN'S
Patent Threshing .Machine.

The Subscribers have purchased the
Patetil right ol this late and useful inven
ion, for the counties of Franklin, War-

ren, Nash, Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,
Bertie, Pitt, Greene, Hertford, Chowan,
' ates, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden,
Currituck, Martin, Lenoir, Hyde, Tyr
it'll, Duplin, Craven, Beaufort, New Han-
over, Brunswick, and Sampson, in thi
State, and can with confidence recom-
mend them to the larmers. as beinsr one of
the best, cheapest, and most durable ma
chines ever before offered to the public,
The breast being supported by springs,
prevents it from choking up when an over
portion of food is introduced: fa great im
provement upon this kind of machine.)
ve warrant this thresher to perform ex-

peditiously, and the grain threshed per-lectl- y

clean. One horse can thresh from
125 to 150 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
rice, and from 150 to 200 buhels of peas
per day. lhis machine has been fully
tried in this Slate, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference to the subjoin-
ed certificate. Thomas Howerton,

Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

N. B. We have on hand several ma-
chines Just finished off and for sale, and in.
'end keeping

.
on hand a constant supply:I.I .1 r 1

inn snoum 11 oe aesired, we will sell the
right for any of the above counties at a
reasonable price.

The undersigned citizens of Burke coun-
ty hereby certify, that they have seen the

Threshing Machine,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera-
tion on the farm of Isaac T. Avery. The
machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma-
chine we have seen in use; and we haveno hesitation in recommedding it to nublie patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T. Avery,
David Corpenins.
IV. W.Erivin,J Rutherford, JrBurke county, N. C.June 27th, 1833.

Corn Shelters.
AeX.?',eInl, ne:,Cora ShellWi

r u made

can be had on reasonable and accommoda
ting icrms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838. - ;

VEGETABLE

A Catalogue of reasons for using

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated "Vegetable Fills."

c

1 BECAUSE they are exceedingly
popular, which prui'es them to be ex

ce dingly good.
2. Because ihey are composed of sim

pies which have the power to d- good in

an immense number of cases, without pos
sessing the means to do injury in any.

3. Because they are not a quack medi

cine, luil Ihe scientific compound of a reg
ular physician, who has made his proles
wwri iln Kliiilir nf hi life.

4. Bi cause thjy
.

are not unpleasant
.

to

tako, nor distressing to retain, wnne iney
are most effective to operate.

5. Because they are recommended as a

standard medicine by the regular faculty.
6. Because by keeping the system in a

vmtitrnl ciai nf neiinn. ihev cure almost
every disease which is incidental to the
human frame.

7 Itun inco ikoir oro bnn anfl nnriahle.f. w.v-j- , .v. , , -

and will retain all their virtues in full vi-

gor, in any climate, and lor any length ol
time.

S B cause, notwithstanding their sim-

plicity and mildness, they are one of the
speediest purgative medicines which has
yet been discovered.

9 Because ihey are an unfailing reme
dy for procuring a good appetite.

10. Because in cases ol spleen or des
pondency, by their healthy influence on
Ihe eiciied stale of the body, they have a

most happy effect in calming, and invigo
rating the mind.

1 1. Because ihey effect their cures with-
out the usual attendants of other pills, sick-
ness and gripings.

12. Because as well as being an unri-
valled purifier of the general system, they
arc a -- overeigo remedy for sick head ache.

13. Because they differ from the major-
ity of medicines, in the fact that the more
they are known the more they are appro-
ved.

14. Because as their application creates
no debility in the system, they may be la-k- en

without producing any hindrance to
business or the u:ual pursuits of every day-fife-

.

15. Because when once introduced into
a family, or a village, they almost imme
liately lake the piecedence of all other
medicines in general complaints.

16. a number of the wonderful
cures they have effected, can be substauli
ited without any undue means being re-
ported to, to procure invalid testimonies.

17 Bi cause iheir composition is such,
'hat they are equally applicable lo the usual

'diseases of warm, cold, or temperate cli-mat-

18. Because two. or three, are in ?enp.
ral sufficient lot a dose so that, as is the
case with the ceneralitv of patent mnli.
cines ihe patient is not compelled to
uidht- - a meai 01 inem

19. B cause each individual nil! i m.i
up under the immediate superintendenct-o-f

ihe proprietory so lhat no mistake in
me composmon, or quantity can possibly
UWUI miuugn me carelessness of a less in
terested agent.

20. Because they purify the frame with
out debilitating the system.

21. Because, notwithstanding their im
mense popularity, no person has Pvr von
lured to raise against them the breath of
ccuMiie, wmcn would not have been the
case, if envy could have discovered in
uicm a single uaw to cavil at.

22. Because (and this fact is of the ut-mo-

importance ) ladies in a rpri3;n eq
uation may take them, (not more than two

i miee at a time however!) without in
the slightest degree incurring the hazard
of abortion. Were the virlues of

Peters' inestimable Pills,
Confined to this desirahlo nrt :.
would give them a decided advantage over

ic meaicines 01 an competitors, as in no
cases is there more danger to be appre-
hended, or for which so few remedies have
been discovered, as the one referred to.

23. Because while they are so efBcient
in their operations with adults, they may
at the same time be adminUinrerl in rhii.
dren, and even to infant's, in small nuanti
ties, half a pill for instance, without -- the
sugniest aanger.

24. Because their virtues . are acknow-
ledged to Stand t, for fhoiV
thing influence upon young ladies while
suffering from the usual changes of life, as
uireciea oy the laws 01 Nature.

25. And lastly, because they are ack
nowledsred to be an almnct Jnfaiimu
edy for Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
dyspepsia, wver uomplaints, Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge
merrt of the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits,

Piles. Colic, Heartburn, Nausea.
SIUII'UI I llv VMWHJtlCH HI II J IMIWCIS M
lence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss ofJ"1'
:." nintnhtxl nr Sallow P.r . K"

t ."",,--- - p,t;Aion,ai

silr.
Iii short, the general vicc of thn .

munily has decided that u

Ir. Peter5 Vegetable Pii
Is one of the happiest discoveries of ,riQl

em days, and altogether unrivalled
soother of bodily afflictions. '

Q3Be carefuland enquire for jj

Peteiis Vegetable Pills they 0 '

sold in Tarboro by
JAMES M. REDMOND, p. u

Feb. 20, 1S38.
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Gin making Business.
At his former stand,

In Greenville, Pitt county, N C. ':.

Where those wishing new Gins can j

supplied with either German or polish I ,
cat sieel saws at the shortest notice.

Those having Gins out of order foJ T
best send them in at as early a day as C()r 1

venient. When all wait (as is usual!) ttt

case) until ihey want to use them, it j; T
sometimes impossible to furnish ihec -

within the time required. T

ALLEN TISON, -

In connection with this establishment, cod

tinues to cany on the 'y
Lock and Gunsmith business,

The making of Saw Mill Boxes, Mil u
Inks and Gudgeons, and Mill Spindly 5
with Steel Collars, (lurned,) equal toanr I
in the United Slates. ' I

All orders in his linn of business will t; I
thankfully, received, and faithfully anJ fJ

promptly executed on reasonable terms. J

NORFLEET TYER. ;
January 30, lS:i8.

Cotton Yarns.
riJlHE subscribers, thankful for the lib

ral patronage they have heretofore
received, would respectfully inform their

customers and the public, that they have

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

And are now prepared to supply all orders

which may be sent them,"vvvith

Yams of the best Qjiality,
And upon terms as favorable as can beob-taine-

elsewhere. Their time of credit as

heretofore, with the usual discount forca4
They would also inform those indebted

to them, that the interest of Parker's ease

in the Factory terminates with the fndof
Ihe present year, and therefore lb- -- re-
quested to make paymept by the
ary next, either with cash or goc &.

which will be preferred, and for w :

highest market price will be allowed.

BATTLE 4-- BROTHERS.
Nov. 29, 1837.

Stag e Notice.
rip HE public are informed that the Stage

line from Tarboro' to Raleigh is now

changed, running in connexion with flie

line fiom Tarboro' to Washington. Leave?

Tarboro on Sundays, Wednesdays and

Fridays, for Raleigh, al 5, A. M. Passe-
ngers will find no delay between Washing-

ton and Tarboro, only sleeping in Tarbc-ro-7

all night.
J. C. BLOCKER,

Agent Raleigh and Gaston Stage Co.

Feb.. 20, 1838.

Fresh Garden Seeds.

np HE Subscriber has just received, d-

irect from Mr. Thorburn, Seedsman
and Florist, New York, a supply of fresh

Garden and Flower Seeds,
Which he will sell on reasonable terms.

JAS. M. REDMOND.
Tarboro', Feb. 24.

Books and Pamphlets.

pOR SALE, A concise History of fhe j

xvenuuee Association, by Elder Jos. f

Biorfrs A lr. 1 ha P.i..:i;. n rep. i

Basket of Fragments, Mouse gnawing out

me vvauiouc irap. and IVo other tnaa
Haptist churches have a right to be called
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrence.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE,
January, 1838.


